
ACT 44 Dlscr.osuRE Fonu ron Erumlts pnov

PRorrsstoNAL Senvtces ro rHE

Swnrnnn TowlsHtp's prruslorr Sysre nn

CHnpren 7-A or Acr 44 oF 2009 MANDATES the annual disclosure of certain inl

(hereinafter'(Contractort') which is a party to a plofcssional seruices contract

funds of swauRa TowNsurr' (hereinafter the ,.I{cquesting Municipality,,)

requirements apply to Contraclors wlio provide professional pension services and

kind from the Requesting Municipalify's pension funcl. 'fhe Rcquesting Muni

that your company falls under the requirements of Act 44 and, must complete this

are expected to submit this completed form, to the Reclucsting Municipality below,

If for any reason you believe that Aqt ++ does not rccluLire you to complete this d

provide a written explanation of your rieason(s) by Novcmber lF.2-022.

RETURN COMPTETED

DISCLOSURE TO: Swatara Township
Attn: Jepnifer Harding, Chicl'Administrative Officer (
68 Superivisors Drivc
Jonestouln, PA f 7038
717-865-4803
swataratf wns hiplebco@com cast. net

Where noted, information in this foun lnust be upclatcd in writing as changes occur.
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List of Municipal Officials for the Requesting Mun

certain requests for information in this forrn will refer to a ,,List of

To assist you in preparing your answgrs, you shoulcl r:onsider the following

pension system and municipal officihls and employccs. Throughout this

narnes will be referred to as the "List pf Municipal Ofticials.,,

Elected Officials
Richard Kreitzer - Supervisor
Dean Pdtches * Supervisor
William Bering, Jr. - Supervison
Colleenf Gallo - Reilly Wolfson Law Offices, Solicitor

Appointed Officials or Employlees
Jennifer Harding - Township lVlanager, CAO, Non-
Trish Harris * Assistant Township Secretary
Daniel Fahnestock - Road Foreman

Discr
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ure Form, thd below



lorrurtrtcATroN or CorurnAcroRs 8r Reureo Pensoru

COrufnnCrORSi (See "Definitions" - pAge 2) Arny entity who currently provides service(
Professional Services Contract to the Muilicipal Pension System o1'the Requesting Munic
all of the following:

Identify the Municipal Pension System(s) for which you are providi

rndicate all that apply with an "X": E Non- uniform plan

E Fire plan

**NOTE: For all that follow, you m{y answer the questions / items on a separate
attach it to this Disclosure if the space providled is not su.[ficient. Please reference
you are responding to by the appropri4te number. (example: REF - Item #1.)

1. Please provide the names and titlps of 4ll individualq providing professional sier
Municipality's pension plan(s) idpntified above. Also include the names and ti
subcontractors of the Contractor, identifying them as such, After each name pro
responsibilities of that person witfr regard to the profbssic,nal services being
pension plan.

Robert J. Hall, P and Senior Pension Arilvisor for R.J.
Kevin Hall - Pension lfor R. J. Hall Cornpany, Inc.
Rob Lutz - Pension r for R. J. Halt Company,Inc.
Laura Prego - Actuary for Foster & Foster. Inc.

Please list the name and title of amy Affiliated' Entiity and their Exec
require disclosure;after each narie, incluLde a brief descriprlion of their duties.

2. Are any of the individuals named in Itern lL or Item 2 albove a current or former offi
Requesting Municipality?

r) IF "YES", provide the name and df the porson employed, their position with the

em 1 or ltem 2 above a current or former
lobbyist?

r) IF *YES", provide the name of the individual, specify vihether they are a state or Ii
date of their most recent resistration /renewal.

NOTICE: All information pr{vided lbr items 1- 4 above must be updated

No
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any third party intennediary,

n System of the Requesting Municipality?
officer or employee of the Contractor who is

the firm's standard professional duties on behalf of the firm, including the
accounting, engineering, real estate, or advice, services, or
professional services contact with munici ;tem.

rf IF 66YES", identify: (l) whom (the thir y, agent, or lobbyist)
or employed by the Contractor or Affiliated Entity, (2) their specific dutier;
communicate with an official or emfloyee of the Municipal l'ension System of the
(OR), any municipal official or emplbyee of the Requesting trfiunicipality, (3) the o
with, and (4) the dates of this service.

nlructor, or any agent, officer, director or
solicited a contribution to any n'lunicipal officer or candidate for municipal o
Municipality, or to the political paity or political action committee of that official or

t ff 6'YES", identify the agent, oft'icer, director or employee who made the solici

nsation to or employed
nicate with an official or

municipal offrcial or
vestment invofving the

ting within the scope of
al provision of legal,

istance pursuant to the

paid the compensation
directly or indirectly

ing Municipality
icial they communicated

loyee of the Cqntractor
ice in the Requesting

candidate?
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ty?

r+ IF "YES", provide the name and address of the person(s) making the contri ion,
relationship to the Contractor, The name and office or position of the person receiv
date of the contribution. and the amount of thLe contribution.

g the

No

7. Does the Contractor or an Affilialed Entity have any direct financial, commercia

. with any official identified on the List of fuIunicipal Official,s, of the Requesting M

tion and the municinal
officials, candidates, political party $r political committee wlho were solicited (to om the solicitation was

contributions to a

the contributor's
contribution , the

or business relationshio
nicipality?

t ff "YES", identify the individual with whom the relalionship exists unO giu" u
relationship.

**NorE: A written letter is lequire,C frorn the R.equLesting Municipality

iled description of that

knowledging the
relationship and consenting to itp existence. The letter must be attached to this d losure. Contact
the Requesting Municipality to obtain this letter and attach it to this disclosure: fcrre submission.

No



8. Has the Contractor or an Affiliate[( Entitlt given any gifts tLavingHas the Contractor or an Affiliatet! Entitlt given any gifts tLaving more than a non
employee or fiduciary - specifi[ally, l.hose on the List of Municipal Offi,
Municipality?

+ IF "YES", Provide the name of th! person conferring 1.he gift, the person receiving
position of the person receiving the gift, specify what the gift was, and the date confi

No

9. Disclosure of contributions to any political entity in the Commonwealth of Pennsl,ly
Applicability: A "yes" response is iequired and full disclosure is required oNLy W
following applies:

I'ithin the last 5 years (spr:cifically since: Decema) The contribution was made vlzithi
b) The contribution was made !y an officer, director, executive-level employee

the Contractor or ffiliated pntity.
c) The amount of the contributibn was at least $500 and in the form of:

1. A single contributiori, by a person in (b.) above:, OR
2. The aggregate of all contributions all persons jn (b.) above;

The contribution was for
1. Any candidate for arly publric office or any person who holds an offi

of Pennsylvania;
2. The political commitfee of a candidate for public office or any person

the Commonwealth df Pennr;ylvania.

+ IF "YES", provide the name and lddress of the person(s) rnaking the contribution,
relationship to the Contractor, The n4me and office or positiorr of the person receivin
political entity I parly receiving the cQntribution), the date of the contribution, and the
contribution.

No

10. With respect to your provision of rrofessional services to the Municipal Pension S
Municipality:
Are you aware of any apparent, poiential, or actual conflicts of interest with respect
employee of the contractor and officials or employees ,of the Requesting Munici

NOTE: If, in the future, you become aware of any apprarent, potential, or ac1.u

you are expected to update this Disclosure Form immediately in writing by:
o Providing a brief synopsis of the conflict of interest (and);
e An explanation ofthe steps faken to address this apparent, potential, or actual

r) ff *YES', Provide a detailed ekplanation of the circumstances which provide v<
conclude that an apparent, potentiaf, or actual conflict o f interest may exist.

No

To the extent that you believe that Chapter 7-A of Act 44 o112009 requires you to di
information beyond what has been fequestr:d above, please provide that information
piece ofpaper.

d)
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Name: Robert Hall

Position: President

SIGNATURE

PnnsronNr
TITLE

Novrunnn 22.2022
DATE

Please provide the name(s) and positiojr(s) of the person(s) participating in the

one of the individuals identified by the contractor in Item #l above must

ion of this Disclosure.

in completing this

Disclosure and must sign the below verif{cation attesting to the participation of those indi ls named below.



VrnrncnnoN

I, RoDert J. Hall, hereby state that I {m President for the R.J.tlallGgrrqpj
to make this verification.

I hereby veri$' that the facts set forfh in the foregoing Act 44 Disclosure

Professional Services to Swatara Tfwnship's Pension System are true and

belief. I also understand that knowingly making

subject tfre responding Contractor to the penalties in ion 705-A(e) of Act

for Entities Providins

to the best of mv

rial misstatements or

of 18 P.A.C.S; g 4904

Signature

Novemher 22 - 2022
-L f

Date

knowledge, information, and

omissions in this form could

44.

I understand

relating to unsworn

that false statembnts herein are made subject to the penalties

falsifi cation to authorities.


